FALL 2018 OFFICE HOURS & CLASSES
PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT

REGULAR FACULTY

- Cortens, Andrew  Rm 132C  Ph. 426-1726
  acorten@boisestate.edu
- Chay, Silvia  Rm 132A  Ph. 426-1728
  cchay@boisestate.edu
- Jackson, Alex  Rm 132B  Ph. 426-3311
  alexjackson@boisestate.edu
- Kierland, Brian  Rm 132A  Ph. 426-1474
  briankiererland@boisestate.edu
- Roark, Tony  Rm 601  Ph. 426-1414
  troark@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: By appt.
- Yenor, Scott  Poli Sci  Ph. 426-1458
  syenor@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: By appt.
-Staff to be determined
  somebody@boisestate.edu

Metaphysics, Epistemology, Philosophy of Language, Philosophy of Religion

- Crowley, Steve  Rm 141  Ph. 426-1786
  stephenrow@boisestate.edu

INTERNSHIPS

- Sudan, Meghant  Rm 130  Ph. 426-3304
  meghanltsudan@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: By appt.

ON SABBATICAL FA 18-SP19

- Jackson, Alex
  ON SABBATICAL FA 18-SP19
  Epistemology and Metaphysics

ADJUNCT FACULTY

- Dickey, Kenneth  Rm 130  Ph. 426-1006
  kennethrdickey@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: T 530-600 & 845-915 before/after class
- Easteppe, Emma  Rm 143  Ph. 426-2712
  easteppe@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: TBA.
- Ertz, Brian  Rm 130  Phone 426-3304
  brianertz@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: By appt.
- Hathaway, Dana  Phone 426-3304
  danahathaway@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: Email/chat
- Innes, Christopher  Rm 142  Phone 426-3304
  cinnes@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: Before & after class & by appt.
- Johnson, Ann K  Rm 130  Phone 426-3304
  annjohnson@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: By appt.
- Knight, George  Rm 120  Phone 426-3484
  gknight@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: TBA.
- Sudan, Meghant  Rm 130  Phone 426-3304
  meghanltsudan@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: TBA.

Stockton, James  Rm 115  Ph. 426-2127
istockto@boisestate.edu
Lecturer

Hrs: TBA
101-1  MWF 1200-1250  ILC402
100F-2  D044  T 130-220  ILC204
100F-2  D048  T 1030-1120  ILC213

Medieval, Aesthetics, Eastern Philosophy, Philosophy & Literature

ADJUNCT FACULTY

- Dickey, Kenneth
  Rm 130  Ph. 426-1006
  kennethrdickey@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: T 530-600 & 845-915 before/after class
- Easteppe, Emma
  Rm 143  Ph. 426-2712
  easteppe@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: TBA.
- Ertz, Brian,
  Rm 130  Phone 426-3304
  brianertz@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: By appt.
- Hathaway, Dana
  Phone 426-3304
  danahathaway@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: Email/chat
- Innes, Christopher
  Rm 142  Phone 426-3304
  cinnes@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: Before & after class & by appt.
- Johnson, Ann K
  Rm 130  Phone 426-3304
  annjohnson@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: By appt.
- Knight, George
  Rm 120  Phone 426-3484
  gknight@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: TBA.
- Sudan, Meghant
  Rm 130  Phone 426-3304
  meghanltsudan@boisestate.edu
  Hrs: TBA.

Hrs: TBA
101-1  MWF 1200-1250  ILC402
100F-2  D044  T 130-220  ILC204
100F-2  D048  T 1030-1120  ILC213

Medieval, Aesthetics, Eastern Philosophy, Philosophy & Literature

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

OFFICE MANAGER

Gwen Johnson  CHX-1 130A  Ph. 426-3304
johnson@boisestate.edu
Hrs: M-W 830-445 & Th-Fr 830-500

DEPARTMENT ADDRESS/PHONE

Chrisway Annex (CHX-1)  Ph. 426-3304
2103 University Drive
Boise, ID 83725-1550
MailStop 1550

EMAIL

philosophy@boisestate.edu

FACEBOOK

www.facebook.com/phil.dept

TWEITTER

@PhilDept

WEB

http://philosophy.boisestate.edu

PHILOSOPHY CLUB 2018-19

Club Officers
Josh Samko, President
joshusamko@u.boisestate.edu
Logan Franklin, Vice President
loganfranklin@u.boisestate.edu
Brad Callis, Secretary
bradencallis@u.boisestate.edu
Mitchell Leibowitz, Treasurer
mitchelleibowitz@u.boisestate.edu

Club Advisor
Dr. Brian Kierland
briankierland@boisestate.edu

Academic Advisors
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